Voting in the June 5, 2018 Primary Election in South Dakota

Who can vote for what?

**Democratic Ballot**
(If one is available)
- US House
- Governor
- Legislative Candidates
- Constitutional Amendment Y
- County Commissioners
- County Auditor
- County Sheriff
- Register of Deeds
- Other non-political ballot items

**Party Registration:**
* Democrat
* No Party Affiliation (NPA) / Independent

**Republican Ballot**
- US House
- Governor
- Legislative Candidates
- Constitutional Amendment Y
- County
- Commissioners
- County Auditor
- County Sheriff
- Register of Deeds
- Delegates & Precinct Committeemen & Committeewomen
- Other non-political ballot items

**Party Registration:**
* Republican

**Non-Political Ballot**
- Constitutional Amendment Y

Other races and ballot questions that could be on your Non-Political Ballot:
- School Board
- Municipal Races
- Local Ballot Measures
- Water Development Districts
- Heartland Consumer Power Districts

**Party Registration:**
* No Party Affiliation (NPA) / Independent
* Others (e.g. Tea Party, Green Party, American Party)
* Constitution Party registered voter
* Democrat registered voter if there is not a Democratic primary race
* Libertarian Party registered voter

Voter Registration Deadline is **May 21, 2018**

To register to vote or to check your registration visit [www.sdsos.gov](http://www.sdsos.gov)
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